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SAYS COUNTY INSANE ARE MALTREATED

Allege thnt Ihmr In Count) ..lunt
Receive Jin .More Uoimlilr rntlon

Than Animate Hern mm en l a
I

RntlU-n- t Ihnnaci.

(From a Htaff Correspondent )

DBS MOINES, Nov. tS. (Special.) The
mot important state document of the year
lo Iowa mi filed with Governor Shaw at
noon today, being the second biennial re-

port of the State Board of Control In rela-
tion to the stato charitable, penal and
ducattonal Institutions, giving a hletory

of the work done by the board and recom-

mendation! for the coming two yearn,
The report charRM that appropriations

for the State college at Ame and the Stnte
university at Iowa City have been usod for
lobbying purpose. Concerning Insane at
county asylums, It Is charged they are
treated like animals, male atteudanta hav-
ing access to women's wards, and that In
one Instance six persons wrye bathed In the
aime water.

It Is recommended that the Anamosn
penitentiary be converted Into a reforma-
tory and sb Indeterminate sentence law en-

acted.
The Board of Control has fully demon-

strated Its usefulness to the state In the
matter of more systematic operation of the
various Institutions, economy In expendi-
tures, better service for the state and con-

stant Improvement In tbo Institutions,
Since thfi last report Judge 0. S, ItoblDson
has succeeded Iarrabea on the
board and Judge Klnne became chairman.
The work begun by the board at the outset
of systematlilng the accounting of the In-

stitutions has been completed with ex-

cellent results. Quarterly conferences ot
heads of Institutions with tho board have
been held to the advantage of nil. In
addition to ordinary laboratory work nt the
hospitals a pathological manufacturing lab-
oratory has been opened at Mount Pleasant,
Good work has been done at the training
tchoota for nurses and attendants. Insti-
tution men and others Interested In th
work In other states have during the last
two years given much attention to the
system In force here. A great mnny In
quiries regarding the lows, law and Its
operation have been received by the board.
The board has been visited by gentlemen
from other states, who have Investlgatea
the operation ot the system, and as the lt

of such Investigation and visitations
to seme of the Iowa Institutions the legis-

lature of Minnesota at Its last session
adopted a law, the main features of which
are Identical with the Iowa law

Institution liitltl'.
The report shows that there was ou hand

In the stato treasury November 1, 1901, a
halanee to the credit of tho support fundi
of the several Institutions of $07,079.41.
An Inventory June 30 last shows that them
waa owned by the stale 3.70B acres of land,
valued at 41G,f9; live stock, valued at
948.n98.2S: the Institution buildings wore
valued at $6.04,69.7r; the personal prop-
erty of the Institutions was valued at $fiU,-M7.9- 4.

The total value of all property at
Institutions was $7,170,328.fi7.

At the ond of the biennial period there
were 7,078 Inmates nt the Institutions, as
against 4,789 at the beginning of the period.
During the biennial period them was

by the board for all Institutions
under Its care, $2,505,719.7i. Of this amount
$337,81.1.48" was for new buildings, extra-
ordinary" repairs, equipment, land, trans-
portation and miscellaneous expenses, and
$2.17,906.0" was for tho support of In-

mates. The Increase In expense for sup-
port was $53,28'!..I?, due largely lo In-

creased cost of materials purchaned and
Increase In number of Inmates.

Appropriation.
The hoard recommends appropriations for

the next biennial period as follows:
Soldiers' Home, MarHhalltown $ 75.1OX0O

SoldlerH' Orphnn.V Motne, Daven-
port M,7.Vt.M

College for mind. Vinton . 9.700.0"
Rchool for the Deaf, t'nunell Bluffs 13,10n.rt)
Institution for Keeble-Mlnde-

Olenwood I09.O75.flft
Industrial School for Hoys, Klrtorn 17.450.00
Industrial School for (Hrls.

Mltchellvllle r.3,ino.oo
Hospital nt Mount Pleasnnt lOS.OM.eo
Hospital at Independence 93.2W.0ft
Hospital at Clarlnrtu Rli.Monn
Hospital at Cherokee 132,000.0
Industrial Home for the Blind,

Knoxvllle S.Ono.oo
Penitentiary at Fort Madison S5.7M.ii
Penitentiary at Anamosn 3r.4S2.r.)

Total $813,127.00

The board suggests changes In the laws
whloh would reduce tho sum asked for to
t817.137.i0. which would he $100,847.43 less
than asked for two years ago. Of the en-

tire amount asked for $145,000 Is for pur-
chase ot additional land at the state In-

stitutions. Among the things frr which ap-

propriation are asked the following In tho
nature of permanent Improvements:

rermnent Improvements.
Soldiers' Home Akscmhly hall, quarter-matter'- s

building, women's hospital, laun-
dry building, kitchen, Icehouse and Cold

lorage, boiler house, new bathtubs, new
gates and entrances and elevator for main
building.

8oldlera' Orphans' Home- - Holler and en-
gine bouse, smokestack, roalhouse, raising
cottages, cottage furniture, slate roofs and
repairs.

College for Blind Repairs to the build-
ing, pipe organ and chapel.

School for the Deaf Coalhouse, laundry
ir.acblnery, new heating apparatus, lower-
ing and resetting boilers, repairs, type anil
tool and small articles of equipment.

Institution for FVeblo Minded Two
double- - cottages for boys, build-
ings, new boilers and generators, new bake
even, new brick barn, pump and repairs.

Boys' Industrial School School building
and furniture, furnishing old school build-
ing, hake oven, library, new shop building
and fequlpnieut, onglnn and generator.

Girl' Industrial School New family
building for small girls, storage for water
with pressure and hose, library, pump-hous- e

and connections, engine and gener-
ator and chaplain's fund.

Insane Hospital at Mount Pleasant Now
rlovets and plumbing, deep well, boiler,),
itw furniture, jood .elevators, roof for

"Uttit GOLt BUST twins do yonr werk."

Tare Hme a day. I0IS tin a year tfa

GOLD OUST
twtaa will stake your rut.

BE K. K. FA1R1AHK COMPANY. Cblcifft

kitchen, painting, library, printing press
and outfit, cement floors In basement, en-

largement of greenhouses, farmer's cot-
tage, barn, cows and land.

Hospital at Independence Deep well,
pump, etc , storehouse, new water closet?,
fans and tempering colls for ventilation,
new radiators, Icehouse cement walks,
palmhouse, electric motors for elevator,
fire department building.

Hospital at Clarlnda Cold storage and
Ice plant, shop building, coalhouse, engine
for dynamo and land.

Hospital at Cherokee Krectlon of many
outbuilding!, fences nnd completion of tho
hospital and furnishing.

Fort Madison Penitentiary New power
house, mechlnc shop, well, water storage,
boilers, new building for hospital, library,
schoolroom, prison wall, warden's house.

Penitentiary at Anamosa Finishing
walls and roof, derrick supplies, powder
and fuie, laundry equipment nnd machin-
ery.

.Mr tli nil nl Appropriating.
The board renews Its recommendations

of two years ago In regard to a general
change of the method of making appropria-
tions for the Institutions. All Inmates of
the Institutions should be made state
wards and the state should provide for
their support out of a general tax to bo
levied for such purposes, giving tho board
the power to apportion the same as may
be deemed necessary. If this plan Is not
adopted then tho board recommends In
lieu of the present Irregular plan of pro-
viding support that a per capita appro-
priation be made for all Institutions suffi-

cient to cover all expentes, Including sup-

port, contingent and repali. clothing and
transportation and outbuildings, Under the
first plan It would require the levy of a 2.'a
mill tax. Under the per capita plan It
would require a monthly appropriation as
follows for each Inmate' Soldiers' home,
$14j Orphans' home, $11. College for Wind,
$21 for nine months. School for D:af.
$21 for nine months; Institution for Feeble-Minde- d,

$13; Industrial School for Doys,
$12; industrial Schools for Girls, $13;
hospitals at Mount I'leaiant, Clarlnda and
Independence, $H; hospital at Cherokee,
$17; pcnltentlnrlrs. $12; reformatory for
females, $15, and a special appropriation
of $1,000 for the Homo for toe tlllnd.

Cnrr of the Insane,
A large part of the report Is devoted to

the question of the rare of tho Insane,
which Is regarded by the board a3 by far
the most Important and most difficult of
all the problems presented to the state.
Tho Increase In the number ot insane In
tho slate, county and private institutions
of the state In the two years was 212. If
the rate of Increase continues additional
hospital accommodations equal to Ihosu l

now furnished the largest of the four lown
hospitals will bo required every ten yeari.
Tho hoard has been exercising some con-

trol over private and county bospltnls and
asylums, and quarterly Inspections are
made. Tho Inspections show that there
nro fifty-thre- e counties, In which Insam-ar- e

kept at county Institutions, but re-
ports also indicate that In twelve other
counties persons arn kept at tho poor
houses who are regarded as Insane but
have never been so adjudged, The board
adopted rules and regulations for county
Insane hospitals, nnd as the result of these
rules a number of counties have trans-
ferred their patients to the stato hospitals
and In those that aro still maintained much
better treatment Is secured to the patients,
Owing to the large number of Insane In
state hospitals whose residence Is un-

known, there being 378 such June 30 last,
the board recommends n law, making It a
penal offenso to bring Into tho state and
abaudon any insane person not a resident,
of the state, and that all proper expenses
of keeping nt Insane, or of
transferring, them to the state hospitals
of other states where they belong, be paid
by the state. The board recommends that
the state Insane asylums be officially called
"Stato Hospitals." It Is recommedned that
an epileptic colony be established In Iowa.
There arc 225 epileptics In tho Institution
for Fcoble-Mlnde- nnd about eighty-thre- e

lu the county poor houses, end Superin
tendent Powell of Olenwood, estlmatca thn
total number In the state at 4,000. The
board would have them provided with a
separate Institution,

Inilnstr at Inatltntiiinaj.
The1 board recommends that at least

double tho number of cows be purchased
by tho state for state Institutions and largo
additional trarls of land for pasture. On
the state farms there was grown this year

000 bushels of potatoes, and but for
tho drouth 40,000 bushels would have been
harvested. In tbo matter of Industries
there has been advance In the period. At
the School for thn Dear, shoomaklng. car-
penter work, printing, arming and garden
work,, aro taught the hoys, and the girls
are taught the principles of domestic
economy. At tho Institution for Feeble- -

Minded brlckmaking Is tho leading Industry
taught. A sloyd department la also con
ducted there Much outdoor labor Is given
Inmates of the Institutions, to the great
benefit of ihelr health. Power sewing ma
chines havo been Installed In tho throe
hospitals, thus lightening the work of the
women. Shoes, brooms, mattressea and
many other articles are mado by Inmates
for thn use'ot the institutions. Great Im-
provement has been made In the manu-
facture of clothing In tbo penitentiaries.
skilled tailors now being at the head of
tho departments. The boys at the Orphans'
Home arc given work on the farm aud In
the garden and also arc taught lu thn use
of tools. The science of domestic- - economy
Is taugbt the girls. At the College for the
Dllnd progresH has been made In broom- -
making at.d clano tuning. At the Industrial
achools Iowa Is far behind other states
In tho matter of providing employmeut and
training In useful Industries for the boys
and girls; but good progress has been made
by tho boys In shoemaklng, tailoring, dairy
ing, etc., wbllc the girls are engaged In
domestic work and dressmaking.

I'Mrr Protection.
The matter of fire protection for stato

buildings s urged, but statistics arc given
showing that had the stato Insured all
buildings from the time of their erection
It would have paid out more money tbun all
the losses by Are from the boglnnlng. The
total of losses by fire since the building
of the penitentiary nt Fort Madison In 1841

has been $622,000, and the loss by tornado
and hall a trifle over $38,000, The board
would not recommend Insurance of the
state property, but the erection of flro
proof buildings exclusively.

The board recommends that tbo peniten
llary at Anamosa be converted Into a re
formatory for men similar to thn state
reformatory for New York at Elmlra, The
parole system should bo followed. Tho
board did not open the reformatory for
females at Anamosa because of the limited
number of thoso who might be admitted
Attention Is called to a recent decision
of the supreme court, wherein It was de-

cided to be not a crime for a prisoner to
escape from the prison quarries at Ana
mosa, and the legislature Is asked to mako
a law covering the case. The board recom-
mends that the law be changed so that
others Hun soldiers may be employed In
high positions at the Soldiers' Home.

Agents .Most I'my Knre
CHICAGO, Nov. 15. The Chronicle wilt

say tomorrow After January over 10,000
ticket agents in the territory west of. Chi
cago will be prohibited from requesting
passes for themselves and members of their
families over roads other than those on
which they are employed.
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ELI'S SONS BEARD TIGERS

Enthui.&'tn Uua.1 tt Annual Gam it Not

Yit ii Evidtict.

YALE LEADS SLIGHTLY IN THE BETTING

V llhdrnnnl of linnrrl lilnaa, tlir
I'rcshmnn (Jlntllnlor. funae Ml.

Hi InKSl'rlncctiin tinnier
.Not Vet on t'lrld.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. 15. The situ-
ation on the eve of the championship foot
ball contest between Yale and Prlncoton
Is anomalous. The early hours of evening
disclosed almost none of the enthusiasm
generally witnessed on the night before
the annual battle, This condition may
probably be accounted for by the fact that
very few Prlncoton men have reached New
Haven yet.

The members of the Yale team retired
early. No bard work was Indulged In to-

day. The Yale spirit and pluck Is evident
on the campus, but tho wlthdtawal of the
freshman guard, Glass, has caused mis-
givings, The feeling on all sides seemed
to find expression lu the belief thst, while
tomorrow's game would prove a hard-foug- ht

one, the contest would In reality not reach
the old-tim- e proportion ot skill and gen-

eral excellence. In other words, the game
will be a battle between crippled elevens.
The few wagers posted were Insignificant
In size. The prevailing edda were 10 to 9,
with Yale the favorite.

saturday's"foot"ball game

Crclnliton I nit emit)' nnd Lincoln
1eillc Will Try Conclnaloii mi

Crrlsliton Plrlil.

The only game of foot ball to be played
In Omaha today will be that on Crelgb-to- n

field between ihe elevens of Crelghton
university anil the Lincoln Medical colltge.
loth teams are now nt the top of train-

ing nnd In the best form and condition
they have shown this year. They wolgh
evenly as teams. The game will be called
at 3:30. The lineup
CItKIOIITON. LINCOLN MKDIC8.
Thomas i. Kn b... Cnmel
Roberts I,TIIT ... stun

DOUG !.. Smith
l.ane cc .... Voder
Hulllvnn R (H- - G Macbeth
Walker It T I, T McRendy
PlIMl It 12 1, i: Goldman
AVelcli ...i. ii n u h n. ... .. Kwlng
McHhnne ...it h n d it n Cressmati
Cnllnhan O It Q It .. I.atta
Hutler . ... 1'liKH . Oll'miui

STROMBURG'S BEST GAME

not Ilnll Victor;- - liter Hell wont! Snr-pnss- ca

All Previous Contests There
Score Mx to Cipher.

ST ROM SB II RO. Neb. Nov.
Telegram.) Bcllwood wan beaten here to- -
lay. t to ), in the nest foot hall game ev r
Played at Siromsburc. Hcllwood kicked
off to StromsburK and was stopped r.n
Stromxburg's twenty-yar- d line. At the
end of the first half Stromsburg had th
nau wiinin nve vnrns or iieuwoone goiu.
In the second half Stromsburg kicked ami
the first down was on Dell wood's tblrty- -
flve.yanl line. Hcllwood advanced the ball
lo tne nrty.tive-vnn- i line and lost it on
lowim. On the second down tt A. Harrow
broke through the lino and scored. Oban- -
an KlcKecl goal. nl wood then kicked lo
Stromsburr and the ball wna stonned on
Stromsburg's llfteen-ynr- d line. Stromsburg
advanced tne nan to Heiiwoonx tcu-ynr- il

line, when time was called, The fimlutes
of the game were Mose and Jack OhnnHn'x
runa.nnu Htromsourg a tackling. The teams
were wen matcneu in size and wcignt.

Crrlnhton anil Dodge (inme.
There nrotnlsts to be (rood foot ball nt

the game tills afternoon at 3:30 at the
Drlvlnir nark. Council HIiiITh. between the
Dodge Light Ouards u nil the C'relalitrn
Medics of Omnhu. The Council HIiiITh nitty- -
em hnve been putting In lots of hard prac-
tice since their defeat of iicllovuc college
and arc feeling confident of another
victory tins aiicrnoon. iiucup:
UUIIT CITARDS. OIIEIOIITO.V,
Hutchinson UK, R. Vs.... Dlehl
Knox I,. T, R. T .... Orlirln
Green U G, It. I! .... Hurk
T. Htliart. C C ... Nelson
Robinson R. (, u a .... . . Delnney
Richmond R. T. u t .... niezek
Rutherford tC)..R. K. u ic ... Ducera
Dalles Q. I). q. n . . Mowery
Cunnlnglium or

Dietrich ,...U H. IJ. R. n. n. .... .Mullln
Cutler or

Stuart R. II. U. u ii. n. Stevens
Mather F. It, f. n .Htark tO

Unlit (lunrd substitutes: Caulev. Rooncv
und Kelley

The gumr will be c.'il'cd at 3:3d. The
Crelghton Medics ami their delegation of
rooters will have n upeclnl car from uniabn.

Tho Council Rluffs High school team will
go thlK morning- over the Northwestern to
Idn drove, lo piny tno High school of that
plnco this afternoon. Thin will he the
lineup of (he Council Hluf'j noya: Center,
Smith; right guard. Fltcklngcr; left guard,
linn: riRiu tacKic, w. Ayieswortn: lort
tackle. Byron: left end. Scott: rlzhl end.
Unison: quarterback, Dlnginan; left half-
back, Fuller: right linlfhack, Treynorj full- -
nacK, .yiesworiu: Hiiusiitutes, rinttnor,
Cornelius and Warner.

JOCKEY FALLS IN THE SNOW

lllilrr of Nncnpa la Throvrn on .Slippery
t'mirar nnd Carried from

r'lcld t'liconscloiis.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 15.- -A llslit fMll nf
snow at I.atonln todny kept tbo Httcnduncn
uowii io inc regulars. jocKey .Miner got
an awful fall on Socapa In the third raco
mid wa curried from the track uncon-
scious. Tho doctors nay no bones wore
broken. Tomorrow will be nt-ow- ar duv
and the local racing season will clcte until
next spring, i racK rant. (Keaultt:

First, race, six ninonics: Dakeview Hciie
won, Sister Kate second. Fnlry Dav third.
Time; 1:18H.

Hcconu race, live rurinngs: Throstle won,
Pirate Girl second. Goodv Goody tlilr.i.
Time: l:B3'i.

Third race, ml c and seventy yards: Kvn.
copated Sandy won, Dcloralne necond,
Raster i.iuy tnird. Time: mm.

rouriii race, six furlongs: veima Clark
won. Aligca second. Zuck Ford third.
Time: 1:15.

Fifth race, one mile, dales won. Fconin
Hccond, Hand D third. Time: l:l2i.

Hixtu race, six ruriongs; Roaster won,
l.ady Wadsworth second. Axarcs third.
Tlmo: 1:17.

Ilrnry Trni-- nt Onkinnd.
SAV VUAKr:nrn Vnv 1KTh nf

Oakland was again muddy today owing to
me neuvy rains or inn cany morning.

started off well by taking the first
three races, but later they fulled to score.
Tullet wiih Hurpeildeil for u,n days for
breaking through the barrier nnd Hoar and
itnnsnm were nneci each, (iusto ran n
greatly Improved race and th? stewards de
emed to Investigate his previous offerts.
Results:

First race, one mile: Duckov won. Rasn
second, Letlger third. Time: 1;35V.

Second race, of a mile,
Crusader won, Phyllis second, Dr

Schnrft third. Time: 1:03.
Third race, tthree-quarter- s of a mile,

nelllng: Diderot won, Itemola second,
Mnresn third. Time: 1:17.

Fourth race, thirteen-sixteent- h of a
mile: Prejudice won, Andrlssa second,
Roulette Wheel third. Time; l;25i,4.

Fifth race, mile nnd s: Cal-anth-

won, naiigor second, Artllla third.
Time: 2:04.

Sixth race, one mile' Gusto won. Dun
Piano second, Relna de Cuba third. Time:
l:46h.

IncLey 'I'll rim n Second 'l ime
WASHINGTON, Nov. IG.-T- hree favorites

won at Ilennlugs today. In the firth r.iceTrshena, opening nt 15 to 1, was backed
off the boards of most of the bookmakers.Jockey Cochran for the second time Hits
week wna thrown from his horse, but asaln
errnpeii injury, itesuits;

First race, mile nnd fifty yards. Nitrate
won, l.oux Hey second, uray Dullv third,
Time: IMS

Second race, five furlongs: Red Damsel
wen, Carroll D second, Mlsleader third,
Time; ;03.

Third race, seven furlongs: Corrlllo won.
Biff second, Hawk third. Time; 1 :3

Fourth race, six furlongs. Rarouche won.
Flying Buttress second Tenagrn third
Time: 1:16 3.5.

Fifth race, mile and tony yards, Tyr- -

shena won Harry McC'o ui second 1'lata
third Time 1 t!

Sixth race, mile nnd 1 vards. Potent
third. Time:

Diitliiislnts ( llnuntril, I

l.Ol'lSVII.M;. No. lJ-T- attendance '
was large nl Douglas park today In spite
in coio weatner. i nree ravontes won.
while well played second cholcei got the
verdict In the two other events. Trlxlcr
carried off the riding honors with three
wins. May Tarr rnn away In the last race,
when nineteen horses of all ages nnd sexe
faced the barrier. Troxler's daring Jockey-shi- p

brought Pauline .1 throjgh the field a
winner. Weather clear; track fast. s:

First race, six and one-ha- lt t.rlongr: Dr.
Clark won, .1 J T second, .Mm Uorc II third.
Time: l:22H,

Second rncc. six furlongs l.lttlc Hindoo
won, Mnttlc Spencer second, Harrison F
third. Time: 1;17U

Third race, six turlongs: Young Henry
won, Spinel second, Alea third. Time;
1;15V- -.

Fouttli race, on mile; Prima won, Net-
tle Regent second. Guide Rock third.Time; 1 Ml

Fifth thcc, one mile: Pauline J won,
Incandescent second, Omella third. Time;
1M21&.

WOOL IN THE UNITED STATES

llngr onlrs or the l.nut Kortnlutit
Keep the Strippers

llui).

nOSTON. Nov. 15,-- The Commercial B'U-letl- n

will say lu tomorrow's report on the
wool trade of the United States: The strip-pers nrc all busy setting out the huge salesof the Inst fortnight. The market Is
naturally quieter ns tar as current deiMand
Is concerned, still there has been n goodaverage business nt slightly the higher
Jevel established Inst week. Over 200,'HW
oalcs of New York medium wools were
sold In ow lot. A large New Mexican
dealer got rid of Mu.OoO pounds and except
the Kerrvllle wools the entire clip of Texn
has been sold this week at about 14 cent",or 42 cents clean. In fact the week In wool
would he called active If It were not after
it boom. There Is almost n famine of
worsted yarns. Never have worsted ,nd
woolen cloths been so active at this season
of the yenr ool scouring mills are run-
ning double turn and cloth mill nrc farbehind on their deliveries. Meanwhile South
American, Austrultnn and European mar-
kets arc quiet nnd bnrely steady, nnd theCanada wool manufacturers are memortltl-In- g

Premier I.nurler for n higher protective
tHrlfr. Receipts of wool In Iloston sinceJiuiunry 1 have been 2.17,415,19 pounds,
ugalnst 133.261.S15 for the same period lu1!. Iloston shipments to dale nro
M. pounds, against snlc! nf 133,721,500 for
the same period In 1900. Stock on bnnd In

oston January 1, 1001, was 7C.,309,5tx) pounds.
.i totul stock today Is 87,713,873 pounds.
ST. I.OUIS, Nov. me-iliu- m

grades, i:H!l7c; light tine. l2lM(Hc.
henvy lino. lWrllHe tub washed, I2tf2lc

Cotton Mnrkct.
NKW YORK. Nov

closed quiet; middling upland, o; middling
gulf, 8V4c: sales. 73 bales. Futures closed
bnrely steady; November, 7.50c; December,
'.54c: January. 7.5tc; February. 7.51c; March,
Y.52c; April, 7,62c: May, 7.53c; Juno, 7.5c;July. 7.53c: August, 7.43c.

OADVK8TON, Nov
firm at 74c.

ST. DOC IS. Nov.
middling, R7-lB- sales, lit) bales; receipts,
5,350 bnles; shipments, 5,711 bales.

NF.W ORDKAN8, Nov.
Steady; sales, 4.150 Dates: ordinary, 5'tc;
good ordinary, tr,c; low middling, '6 15.16 :
middling, 7 good middling, "fi-lf-

middling fnit Sc; receipts. 10,531 bole;stock, 254,621 bales. Future?, steady; No-
vember, 7.30'W7.3:.'c; December 7.3lfr7.30n;
January. 7.2MJ7.29C; February, 7.23't?7.I0c;
March. '.Tiy'.Tic; April, 7.Mfl7.2Sc; May,
7.26fi 7.2Sc: June. 7.2CSi7.2Sc.

DIVKRPOOD. Nov. IS. -- COTTON-Snot.
moderate business, prices P,d higher;
American inldilllnc fnlr. IKtflUri:
middling. 4 low middling, 1 7 --:;!!:
good ordinary, 1. ordinary, 3
The sales of tho day were S.ft'V) bale, of
which 500 were for anil exnori I

and Included T.toj American. Receipts,
iu.cw onics, including .:i Ainencnn. Fu-
tures opened quiet and closed steady!
American middling, g. o. c . Novemb'-r- ,
I buyers; November-Decembe- r, l !) j,pollers; December-Januar- t 6 Id. bjycrs;
January-Februar- y. 4 6.iild, buyers; February--

March. 4 buyers: March-Apri- l,
4 buyers; April-Ma- 4 bucri.

nm'Yea,No 7NinvolcVrof4?F,ldm
ket quiet; Cordova. ,,vStll'c.' Steady, with
prices 10ftl5 points higher on covering, Gor
mini ouying nun support rrom n well-know- n

local bull combination, prompted bv
a strong early French cable and a fnllliiK
off In Intel lor Rrazlllau receipts. Havre
later lost Ita Improvement, the decline be-
ing responded lo locally by a drop of 5
points from opening prices, Subsequently
our market Mlrfened again on lencwcd In-
vestment buying ami covering, Shortly Po-fo- re

the close nctlvc bull buying aud covtr-in- g

developed, the market being finally Urni
In tone, with prices 15 points net lilghsr.
Total Bnles were tW.750 tingH, Including: Dc- -
cemner. H.vj'o'i.ficc; January, ri.50r,.8-- o

.March. 6.r5fi.8nc; . fl.83ff7c; July, ;.y'u
7.15c; September, 7 25ft7.35c.

- VorU Live Stock MnrUel

1.S70 1,118

injuH-ueceip- is, '.i neno; noun tor snic;
nominally linn.
Evaporated Apples ami

YORK, Nov.
APPLC3 of evaporated
were demand, nnd

varieties, and were advanced.
The arc und are
held still
fifiS'.ic;

IfllilOVic.
CALIFORNIA

cnntlniiOH and
Apricots.

VU12 Peaches,

Produce Mnrlift.
Nov.

creamery,
25c:

27c:
27n; southwestern, 26c,

HOiltlieru. 25c.
t'HBHHK New voru

fanny lOUWlOHc: New York full
fair to OfjlVJic.

,"oiv Dry Market,
Nov. OOOD8-F.xn- ort

sheetings,
find lma been the

has been In
with no change

glnghnms
Inactive; linen but bur- -

ans weaK icmi nowu- -

KIIIIiik In
Nov 15. a

over northern and
Inst The Indications that

It preciuucs oi ine cr.ip
or

g -

Fill Ce.
PMLdelphi.

BtCE TARGET STAYS INTACT

Ga'.bmaui Uiablt Itrionil; t

Plat.

I WENT0R AN EXCUSE TO OFFER

Another 'lt Will finer U hen
Final Verdict tie Rendered

lleitulatliin IVrrskt Dis-

aster to Tararl.

Nov. IS, The test of the
Gatbmann gun and took this
afternoon at the proving ground at

and resulted In a The
did no material damage to the

The ot Inventor Gathtnann's
Is by htm an Imperfect detona-
tion ot the in the Interior of tho
The that
found convincing to the contrary and
say that everything In connection tho
test was as perfect as it was possible

It, In accordance with the Inventor's

The has to a
to the Inventor Is entitled, to-

morrow morning. The Gathmanti
for tomorrow's test will be overhauled

In the presence of Mr. Gathmann (or the
of guarding against

On the the test in
the day with the regulation Run was a com-plot- e

The Gathmann test took nt 2.15
this afternoon. When everything

was In readiness Lieutenant of tho
Ordnance department pressed the electric

A roar the gun was followed
Immediately by an explosion of the torpedo
against tho eleven-Inc- h Krupp frag-
ments of the In all directions.

The was uninjured,
for a Indentation. The gun

was In bore nnd
feet than any now In use,

of elghteen-bor- e and forty-fou- r feci
In length. sr of Projectile.

The projectile was a shell eighteen
In diameter nnd six feet In length, con-

taining a of 500 pounds of wet gun-cotto- n,

the Including the
weighing pounds. The of the
Inventor was that a charge of 310
pounds of powder his or torpedo
disable any battleship In existence at a
distance of

The used In s test cnnnlsted
of a KrupplEcd

by Ave feet ot To th-- j

rear of the was a of sand
feet and feet

This gun was mounted upsn a temporary
structure 600 feet from the
ras hundred
the regular proving grounds, The powder
charge was In this lest so as to
represent the distance of

(lid K.plolvr
Ou the duplicate with the regula-

tion twelve-Inc- h breech-loadin- g a
twelve-Inc- h Mldvale armor-piercin- g

with tho government explcslve
D, wai! nt 4 o'clock. The

tile pierced the eleven-inc- h Krupplred
It n perfectly oatranc;

and exploded passing through the
making a most deplorable of

the Interior. A of thn Anal
will not be the test to-- I

i the test was
! Malni' Hlr.,' n..H

"Panting Ordnance and
! Lieutenants and

Davis representing tne artillery,
Ilabhltt, commanding ot Mi; proving
grounds, and General Wheeler

JOHNSON ONLY LACKS PARK

American l,aaur ttifi-iiltv- r Say
that Is Secured St.

lie

ST. LOUIS. Nov. Ili. -- Ban .lohiuon of the
American league, who 13 here with

mat tile St.

""'".The St. team Is practically
up, Wallace, Holdrlck. Rurkolt, Padden,

and Harper having sig-
natures to contracts. The talk cf
back to the National Is entirely

the or sue' part of
It aa Is needed, he brought Mr.
Johnson was

"I anticipate that nf that team
will U the St.
next though we have still

National players than the St.
NsUaal men.

Detroit's Flmphatlt'
DETROIT. Nov. 15. Secretary

of tho Uase Ball club
! with posltlveness that any of
the members of the team will bo
transferred to the St. American

team next
"Instead ot any of our players go

to another said be, "we (o
strengthen the team by the acqui-
sition of new men. I am of the
opinion that Mr. Johnson was misquoted
stating that any of the men

sent to
President of tho Washington Amer-lea- n

also expressed the opinion
that Mr. Johnson had been misquoted, "tt
Is absurd," said ho, "to say that the

team will be to strengthen St.

Naptha

NHW Nov I,oulB League club was a
3,034 head. 32 earn on tor next

Bteers. M.5C05.8I); bulb. "Wo have all our arrange-$2- .l; bulls. ?l. 50; steady; , V.
"Ue- - St. and con-mi- dexports tomorrow. cuttle,

13.171 of hcef. all with the solo exception
CALVKS-Rcccl- pts 3(i0 head: of th0 closing of the deal for a ball park,vca s, I3.65'iH.2

JI.25. ! Mr and are In St.
SHKKP LAM US Receipts. 6.172 for the of settling that and

chnnKeol,r,hecp7fe5,l"l,'' ,,",l'nll,, "'"t to conclude arrangements or

Dried
NHW

All grades apples
lu particularly choice

latter grades scarce
higher. State, to good,

cholcs. SHttlMic;
fancy,

FRUITS-Mar- ket

quiet about steady. Prunes,
S',4&13c; Moor

Park, peeled, llfiISc; un-
reeled. 6y9Vc.

I'lillndelplila
PHILADELPHIA,

.4c higher; fancy western
fancy nearby prints,

F.OnH fresh
fresh

full
mnall.

choice,

York
NHW RY

of brown drills
Jeans chief feature.

Home trade again quiet all
staple cotton", In prices.
Prlnta nre qutcf firm; print
cloths quiet firm;

aim sun
ward.

Kroat
DALLAS. Tex.. There was

frost ceiitr.il
Texas nirtht. nre

runner grnwui top
cotton.

Fels

Skill Affeo

ItHl

HAS

TnLr
Will

Shell

NEW YORK,
shell

army
Sandy Hook failure.
shell target

failure theory
ascribed to

fuse, shell.
army officers clstm they hae

proof
with

to
make
Ideas,

board give second
trial, which

second
shell

purpose Imperfections
other hand, made later

success.
place

o'clock
Mortou

button. from

plate,
shell flying

plate found except
small tested

today six Inches larger
several longer
being

lochea

charge
whole, shell,

l,3o0 claim
with
shell would

3,500 yards.
tsrgot

steel plate, eleven Inches
thick, backed steel.

bank eight
high sixty long,

target, which
located several yards below

3,500 yard,
Does Itelter.

target,
rifle,

shell,
leaded high

tested prolsc- -

plnte. made clean
after

plate, wreck
ropart result

made until
morrow

Those present when made
tfntrht ll'kl.ll..

n.rd
I'Ortlflcatlons; Strass

uaplain
officer
Joseph

When I.nnls
Will rUrrt.

Chnrlts
announce! lousy

Louis made

Powell affixed their
their

league

"Will Dotrolt team,

asked.
several

be Louis team's make-u- p

season,
other league
Louia league

Denial.
Mich.,

Frank Cook Detroit
denies great

Detroit
Louis

league season.
letting

Intend
Detroit

several
in

Detolt would
bo St.

Postal
league team

De-

troit robbed
Lo-Jlt.-

A"reYORK.
sale; active talnty season.

JV"L!,r, higher: made almost603. export cables
sheep monIs Louis have

quarter eluded details
vculs weak;

graswers lower; western
calves. myself Louis

AND purpose matter
expect today

I'rulls,

fancy prices
valuea

common
prime, JflDUc;

DRIKD

3fl7c. Royal,

Firm: nearby. frhwestern, fresh
Quiet; creams.

creams,
Goods

YORK.
buying

continue

Tein,

killing

place

decided

today

target

reduced

after

going

liercJ"

signed

club,"

Louis."

You can't believe until
you try what Fels-Napt- ha

soap will do clothes-washin- g

and house-cleanin- g.

This remarkable soap,
Fels-Napth- a, takes dirt out
of clothes in half usual time
with half usual work, and
the clothes last longer,
without boiling or scalding
a single piece.

Fact, or the money re-

turned by the grocer you
buy it from.

illililll

Gray Hair
a Crime?

Thousands of men and women ate turned out
of positions and many (all tnsecute situations be
cause their gray halts nuke them look old. This
need not he.

Hay' Hair-Heal-th
makes age halt and keeps thousands in employ-
ment because it takes ears front their npp.irent nge. MAIR'HljAl.TM will poji.
lively restore gray, faded or bleached hair to lit uutliu.l ci lor. It I not n djc.
Its use cannot be detected, Equally good for men and women.

Cftltntn Al lorty nr h'r nd muilxhe Wriii tuinln; ctay. A tnend en tt v r ad lo-- hi,
place hrcautf hi. tuy hair nude him look oldrr than he wai 1'rntiiir by Im riptnen. e. I trgan
tiling Hay's Hair-Healt- lth lh iult lhal I have the urns d4tk.hiownt.urly hair that I hatal
tt llatr held my potliion, although, tnanr younctr mtn, whota cci! Unit wat the ' prat hai , hivi
beta diiniiied 1 thank you lot ny pontain. N J. Halt ao.tn Y tno t

LARQU roc. DOTTLUS. AT LOADINQ DRLQUISTS.

Free Soap Offer
Cut out and tltn thli coupon In fire tttyi, ale It lo ny of lh followlnj Hrupiu n, they will

(tie )ou a itf hotllt ot Hat's llalr-tlralt- h and a Jj." ol tlattlnt rtcJUatfil Sosp,
the het soap lot Hair Scalp ( nmpleaien, llath Toiln t.olh lor l lltv cenir. tfcnl.tr pi' t -- i
Rfdremad by leading druggists tt cry where at their adopt or ly ht I'rillo May
Specialties Co IM Latayrtte St N'fark N J nihrt Kith or nhoi:t :.",'. ly tintf.li, inera.d.
In rj.m .l.t tiftkfl.. rn rrlnt .1 Aa .n.4 IKl.... - - i n - - - - r ftlla n a
Name. .UUAltAN

pentrucd, may
SeeeiALTla I

Addtcii...... t.Ktfult Ihillllkln

-

. ,

natt hit money back hy addresiinf I'MILo IIAV
o.. ta 1 afttrlle St S'rwaik. V 1.

lulu ft llf.r !hll
Fallowing Drucclata supply Hair. Health and 5oap In tli'lr thopt only t

. MAHA MIKIIMAA A Mci'ONM'.IX.

Good for

--einv't
Hay'a Martins

16th and
t'tltLCII, Mr !' I'M MORI J AN, MS Hroadway llellAVK.N

IlltOWN. 527 Main. WIIKI.KV. tltf llro.idway.

Low Rates West,
Southwest, lorthwest

No t'liilit'i' IS).

I It'ci'iiihtM' t'! nntl 17.

Out1 plus .f'J.UO lor 1 1n rniuiil
1 t'i to nil points in Tt'.vns. Oklahoma
ami Indian Tcrrilorios. anil to many
oilier points- - -- west . southwest ami
northwest.

Tickets mini I for return for HI days.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 rariinin St. Tel. 250.

BURLINGTON STATION,
1 0 th and Mason Sts. id

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF

DeWitt's
Llttl

Early
Risers

Th famous little pills
For Ulliousncsn, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Sick Tlcntlncno, Dizziness, In-lo- st

I mil Obstructions, Jaundice and
all otlier I.Ivor and Uowol Troubles
DeWitt's Littms Eaiii.v Hirkhs nro
unequalled. They act promptly and
never Rrlpe. Thoy are so that
they can bo taken wltboutnny trouble.
Preparod by E. O. DoWItt A Oo., Ohtoaoa

S5.08 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
I0yearsln0mh

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE enred
Method new, without
c.ittluc. ')M .r luai
of tlm.

CV DUII IS curd for lift ana tnpo!"on
lril-l3thoT0U8h- ly cleanted from

thetjRtrm. Soon every Mien and iynipt'in
illianiieara completely oU forever, tin
"HKKAKlNa OUT"ot bi1UeaetintlisUln
or face iveatment contains no oangeroui
flrura or Injurious medlclnti.

WEAK MEM from Kxcrsiett or Victims
tO KVOIJB UBftXI.ITV Or KXUrjTK1B,
Wastiko AViaknehs with RAULT DCAT In
YoBNfl and Middle Aosd, lacU of Tim, tIroi
and strength, with organs impaired and weak

STRICTURE cured with a new Ilonn
Treatment. No pain, no detention from buhl
neta. Kidney and 'rroubles.

CoiHlt?M fe.'?rftmee( tv Mill.
Call on on or nddreaa 110 So. 14th St

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb

COOKE'5 iARYE
HISHEY

FOUR FULL QUARTS

9 YEAR OLD
Hifih Quality nnel FairPriceJ t 50lare two essentials to be

'considered in Durchasinir a Prrrt"
whiskey for medicinal or general uses. In

COOKE'S RYE
we offer the public tlirect from our dis-
tillery a copper double distilled, carefully
made, properly a;ed Rye Whiskey that is
guaranteed pure and unadulterated, and
that will prove pleasing in its mellow-
ness and rich flavor. We are enabled
to make a low price on these Roods bv
reason of their being of our own distilla-
tion and the fact that we distill immense
quantities and store them in our own
warehouse until matured. Through
dealers this grade would sell for 46. oo,

I'soLe'a I'afinajrltiinlii llr In plain
hniri, fthn'il maraa to Indicate rnntrntt, anil

r oipre.a Ki,at of Onlnriulo on all ordr
tor (our finarta or mote when accompanied
hr remittance ollJ.V). It (lie voodaarenol all
we claim nnd porfertlr rntl.factorrou tr

to return Ihi'm to uaat our irni,and on receipt e will at once rafund
jour 13. 60.

Any bank or commercial agency will
tell you ol our llnanclal reaponaiblllty.

COOKE St CO.. Dlctlllers,
flail Ortli-- r Drii'it, 7.'l In Nl lien rliorn
Nl.t ChlctiKfi, Orilcru for iolnln went of
rrolurado inust he for W itn frolBlit pn'ii'il'l

Pennyroyal pills.r!aiT ! olr Otn.r.ii.TtflUH f.adlf..il nurtlt
ki. iir.if .i woic rtitm bti iti-- n ricooo aanna aiacr. Kfru

tln. bu; r 7ur Drjiitii .riff.1 4.ie
"'?!.'.."!. I'arllriiUra. 1'MllmsnlaliAt a. "Itfllt r fr l.i -- ." in l,i,r r rp.
tlira llatl.' I O.Alin T.tlm..h.Bi. I.'.lti. . . 'All ll.Lr.i... J'k.l-k.-- -.. l -

UJ .a;.',." mmtuimiiiiiV. a'MltJU i'ii

BaMancR

25c cako
harf:na soap.

liffi (...,. I 11.,, n..i,.
I EC anWt In the I - h, h..t net

I

rake
and

only,
,

-

M:

Chicago.
II

fun'

Miiall

Dlnridi'

ttielr

. t

llllli mill lloilur sen m';:u's nni,'n sroiiK.

i Ceatrtl Hioadway;

128.

(lltli'r lliilll'a, r it, ill. In 1 i.
Nllmlltya, fliilil n, in, in p. in.

DIR. McGREWCAge 53 )

SPECIALIST.
j IliKriiNfH anil llimirila.rit (if Men (Inly,
j 'MX li'nn' IliiM'i-lciH'c- . IT, .ii In
lltiiiilitt.

I UARIP.flP.CI F 'l1!'1 u'f" )' iu
inuivuiibi.il wiinnui culling.

QVPUII 1,11,1 1,11 lool niHfiiRC rtiimiOirniLIO or Ilff All lire-jklii- out and
HlttiiH ol lliu .IIhpiiho dlsupprnr at once.
OVER 20,000 Wnnd nil iimiMtiirnl of men
Htrlotiirc. (llrrt, Ulilnry anil HliulcliT Ulcaseo, MytlroRcK', rurcil pcrintineiitly.
I til I'N I till I'll II I Cf. , ( IIIKIllllHloil fll'C.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment hv mull. t: n iinv .at

Otllco over ;io H, Dili Htirrt. Iictweeii' K,u
nam and IJoiikIiis StH . OMAHA. NUU

GBNT ON TRIAL.
MEN Btop taaln? medtctne.

Tf yon lime "inall, neak nriran.,hut iionur nr wfakenlmt ilmlin,
nuractiumOran DeTeloner will
reatore toil Kn ilma.. fitrlcturn
and Varicocele permanentlj cured
lnltoerka. 75,01 in In u.e; not
ODn fnlliirM nAt nn ltirnt.H.

effect Immediate; no CO. r. trntid. Write for freopartlculeri, sent aalrd In plain enTelope.
10CAL APPLIANCE CO. 118 Thorn Blk. Indlmiuollj, Ini

Want to Sell j

YourBuggyj
or Piano?

I'ut in a want .id'
in Tho liw "and you

'will find a purchaser.
Don't i'orgut it do ii

today.

T

Setting Glass
During Hie cold Knap, haij
been right in our line. Have
kept four and live men busy,
and everybody Hiitislied.
Prom pi service, good work,
reasonable priceH, 'doea the
biiHinejs, (Jan fi. rninh any
si.u glass you may need.
Give us your ordern.

I't'lriiliiini- - ill').

FULLER
I'AINI

UKUG
AMI GO,

141b aud UuufflMa ala.


